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Banoball this nftomnon I

Fashionable Goods nt Saohs

Boat valuos in this City nt i

Sachs
Th High School reponta Its eon

curt tliia ovoning

Tho U S S Monterey wai sihtptl
as wo go to proas

TiTiiE Independent was horn four
years ago to dny

Couley has boon postud ns n do
sortor from tho N G H

A found pnolcago is advortipod
elsewhere in this issue

Aloxnndor Young looks quite
natural aftor his long vacation

Tho Wavorloy Club is open to tho
Boys in Bluo and is well patronized

Tho annual mooting of tho Mis ¬

sion Childrens Sooiety will bo held
this oveniug

Tho oxeuutivocomniittm of tho
Waverlty Olub meet to morrow
evening nt 730

The Executive Building grounds
aro cloned to tho public until 3

oclonk to day
Tho Salvation rmy has an ice

tream parlor in tho Ijiucolu Block
on King street

The semi finals iu doublos will be
played ni the 1 T 0 at 1 oclock
this afternoon

Sachs Dry Goods Company tho
peoples providers Exauiiuo their
enormous stock

The Knights of Pythias tho Odd
Fellows ami the G A II kept open
house last evening

The Y M 0 A provides froo
baths and other entertainment for
the Boys in Bluo

Something of importance will
turn up iu tho House of Represent- -

ativos to morrow

The Legislature has authorized
the Minister of Foreign Affair to
frank letters written by tho Boys in
Bluo

Tho Oyolomoro meet for tho bono
flt of tho lied Gross Society will be
hold to murrow ovoning Admission
CO cents

His ninny friends and opponents
aro pleased to see Dr 0 M Hydo
driving around town agaiu iu im ¬

proved health

Tho Hawaiiau Hardware Com
panv advertise thoir Anti Cnloriu
Boiler Compound as n seasonable
article for the plantations

The steamer Belgio is ospectod to
nrrivo from San Francisco early to-

morrow
¬

morning The will bring S
days later news than tho Moanan

Tho Senate has declined to nass
the Houso amendment providing
for tho employment of GO porcent of
Hawaiiaus Americans or Europeans
on Fublio Works

Edgar Honriques and Miss Kalaui
DaviB were quiotly married at the
homo of Miss Luoy Poabody Vino
yard stroet last ovening the Itov
Alex Mackintosh officiating

At tennis yostorday Waterhouso
nud Adams won over Jones and
Gooko with a sooro of 6 3 G 2 Wil ¬

der and Conoy over the Mackintosh
6 1 6 Oj Roth and Wight over Nor-
ton

¬

and Wildor G i d C G 3

Tho W H Dimoucl has com
moncod to load for Irwin Co to ¬

day she was alongside tho rail-
road

¬

wharf taking on a lot of Wai
anae She will close up hor sugar
cargo on Monday next alongside tho
Ocoanic dock

Purser Bondall of tho Moana horo
on Wednesday last reported that
tho Oceanic S S Go were negotiat-
ing

¬

with tho Union S S Co of Now
Zealand for tho Mouowai aud Mara
roa to tako up the local run between
San Francisco and Honolulu

Tho sohoonor Alico Cooho Com
moncos to load a Bugar cargo to ¬

morrow morning from the Manna
Lon She will go direct to San
Francisco instoad of calling nt Hilo
as originally plannod by her char ¬

terers Mossrs 0 Brower Go

Tho S G Wilder sailed for San
Francisco at 2 p m to day with a
full load of sugar shipped by F A
Sohaofer Co Tho bark J 0
GladoCaptaiu Stogo was up to sail
later with 2100 tons of sugar for tho
same port shipped bv H Haokfold

Go

The officers of tho Bluo Ribbon
raeot at Oyolomero aro Roforoe Ed
Towsej Judgos J 0 Spalding 0 L
Ornbbo and W W Harris j Ti mo
keeper Chris Willis D L Conk
lings and Frank Atherteuj Olork of
Course David Koii Starter W
Savidgo Scorer Percy Llshman
Announcer W Nott

fc

THE INVADE11B

A Happy Day Spont YoBtorday
Wita no Unpleasant IiesultB
Anothor Armv Arrives to Host
find bo Foasted

All credit must be givou to tho
second instalment of the American
Army of invasion for their splendid
discipline and conduct moral and
social On duty or off duty they
have so far beon nn honor to them
selves and worthy of thoir country
aud tho cauo that has enrolled
tliom in its raults

Our oommlsariat corps under
Captain Ashley havo also proved
thomselvos worthy of tho important
trust confided to them and all who
saw the excellent manner in which
th 3 Amoricau ladios of the commun ¬

ity aided them at yesterdays al fresco
luuohoon under tho shady grove of
the Palnco groundB will award thom
a large sharo of the eminent success
attained

The cheering of tho boyR after
their swim at Waikiki appetite en-

gendering
¬

aud after they had con ¬

sumed tho substantial viands and
enffco showed a healthy digestion
good lungs and contented minds

Chairman Geo V Smith ami Exo- -

outivo Chairman Senator Baldwin
wore ubiquitous nud no detail in re-

lation
¬

to their guoMn was too trilling
to iHcap thoir ni tico Major Has
singer looked after tho cigai and
thereby hangs anothor tale wlm h ho
may toll biuipoll you enut catch
the genial aud gallant Major asloep
when there is vord to be dune Ho
ktiovs the i opes too wi The
Cabinet Ministers and the swells
wore in strong ovidonce as able aud
willing assistants

President Dole in his light grey
suit sans aeon sanx ceremonif and
the more handsomely and yet de ¬

murely robed Mrs President and
her ladies of honor most tff bl and
pleasantly rucoivod thegiicts under
tho wide spreading branches of a
tree which may now bo termed a
chestnut so aeoustomed has it bo
come tf boing similarly troated

There was one point that struck
all in favorablo comparison with tho
previous gathering and that was the
thorough discipline maintained in
the marching on to tho grounds tho
soating feeding and departure of
our honored guests It was as per-

fect
¬

as ono could woll desire
Affable and unablo too were tho

guests appreciative of email court
osies and evor roady to acquire
information in rogard to our well
favored land Ahl said ono of
them woll on in yoars I have lost
forty years of my life I havo novpr
livod till now You havo annoxod
us and not we you II

The ropast having beon finished
tho troops marohod to thoir head-

quarters
¬

on tho ship obtainod their
rifles and marched up Fort Stroet
along Boretenia to Miller and into
tho Executivo Building grounds
Horo thoy passed in review parado
boforo Presidont Dole who Was at
tondod by his official staff tho off-

icers

¬

of the National Guard the
ladies of honor aud a largo numbor
of interested spectators Tho re-

view
¬

was creditablo to tho troops
tho Colorado boys looking oxtremo
ly servicoablo Of course in full
fig they would bo moro attractive
in appoaranoe but they aro horo ou
solid business and not ou a summer
picnio bent

In tho ovoning tho boys wore
granted shoro leave by companies
and soattored whithorsoover they
listed Hore again thoir doport
mont and discipline woro note ¬

worthy and praiseworthy Punctual
to the minute at the hour of return
the men woro on tho dook This
was especially so with tho 9 oclock
contingent for the indofatigablo
Cousul Gouoral Haywood happened
to pull out his watch as tho com ¬

pany filed through the gato exactly
at 9 oclock

Tho ovoning was passed pleasant ¬

ly ou board the China with tho Glee
Club and iuuumerablo visitors Tho
wharves were crowded in the expect ¬

ation of wolcomiug the Zoalatidia
Colon and Souator whioh were tele-

phoned
¬

at 080 p in but did not
hovo iuto Bight uutil oloso up 10

oolock They were met outside

by the Tug nnd escorted to tho
harbor bar the Zoalaudia coming in
about 11 oclock nnd taking up hor
position at tho Oceanic dook and
tho others awaiting tho moving of
the China aftor she had takou ou

of coal until thishor 100 tons morn-
ing

¬

The Colon moved to tho Pacific
Mail about 7 a in and the Senator
followed about half nn hour later

Tho troops lauded this morning
were the 10th Pennsylvania Volun-

teers
¬

Col Hawkins from the Zea
landia the 18th nud 23rd Regular
Infantry Col Bailey from tho
Colon and tho First Nobraska
Volunteors Col Bratt aud tho Utah
Light Artillery Capt Young from
the Senator Tho Colon has an ice
machine ou board nud the Senator
has searchlights which she used to
effect last ovening

Tho mou wore allowed to parade
through tho stroets iu squads aud
companies this morning and occupy
themselves uutil noon wheu they
marched up to the pasture grounds
at tho Executivo building to bo fed

Thoy will bo loft to their own re-

sources
¬

pretty much to day although
tho general committoo will provide
suh amusements for them as aro at
baud

Mauy of tho men iu this brigade
have seen considerable native service
in quelling formidable riots in thoir
own country and they appear to bo
pretty competent men iu a fight

BT LOUIS COLLEGE ENTERTAIN ¬

MENT

A Very Ploasant Evening Enjoyed
by All

Tho St Louis College Musical
and Dramatic outortaiuuieuts never
fail to draw appreciative audiences
owing to the thorough manuer iu
which Brothers Thomas and Albert
invariably cater to refined public
toMe Last ovoning was no excep-

tion
¬

to tho rule aud tho largo audi- -

once was enthusiastic throughout
with tho excellently rendered and
aptly selected program

Tho S L O Orchestra under
Brother Alberts leadership was
thoroughly up to the mark and
rendered its numbers with precision
and skill The Calisthonio march
and wand drill by tho juniors
evinced careful training and wero
neatly and cleverly douo

Tho Tenemout Waifs end was a
most creditable performauco marked
by extromely clover acting evenly
presented aud with excellent stago
Betting Laings violin playing do
serves commendatory mention

Tho S L Choir in their gloes and
chorus showed what careful train-
ing

¬

and pure voices with genuine
talent ean do wheu tho true sym ¬

pathy of pupil aud teacher com-

bine
¬

to produce happy rosults
Tho comedy of The Enchanted

Violin was rendered so cleverly as
to keep tho audience iu continuous
laughter

Take it all iu all it was ono of the
most creditable entertainments as
yet presented by St LouiB College
aud mauy thanks aro due to tho
Brothers for tho oxcollont training
they havo given to thoir bright
pupils

Our relations with tho United
States will not be Bottled by the
rally round the Hag sentimout on

those islands or by any special en-

thusiasm
¬

of tho Amoricau people
for tho pionoors of civilization
horo Perhaps wo aro beginning to
find this out after fivo yoars of ex-

perience
¬

That wo should desiro to
put tho islands at tho disposal of
tho Uuitod Statos for war purposos
is only a just recognition of what is
duo for vast bouofits couforred upon
us by the states Possibly our souse
of juBtioo is made moro acute by the
desiro for more beuofits But under ¬

lying all soutimenta are the cold
facts aud tho laws that govern thom
Tho only power that oan comploto
nnuoxatiou is the American congress
Wo cau do no more Honolulu Ha-

waiian

¬

Gazette

Towels aud BedsproadB aro two
speoial attraotioiis ollering this
week at Snubs Compare their
prices
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It is reported that Captain Soulo
will shortly start up a steam lauudry
in Honolulu

Tho steamer J A Cummins will
resume her running to Koolnu ports
on Monday noxt

For good Butt or Choeso and Eggs
go to Masonio Totnplo Fruit Store
Edgar Honriques

Tho Gorman bark Paul Ieonborg
is 100 days out from Liverpool with
an assorted cargo to H Haokfold
Co

The barkontino Eureka from Eu
roka with lumber for Lowers Cooke
is discharging at tho Allen street
wharf

The bark Mohican is considerably
overduo at this port from San Fran-
cisco

¬

with a general nargo She is
23 days out

Tho W G Hall arrived this morn-
ing

¬

from Mnkaweli with BO00 bags
of sugar for the ship George Curtis
at anchor in the stream

Hor Majesty tho Queen has for-
warded

¬

a boautiful framed portrait
of horsolf to Mr Robert Taylor
poBt master Scarva county Down
aged lid years bearing tho follow-
ing

¬

inscription -- This picturo is
presented by Quoen Victoria to Mr
Robort Taylor post master of
Scarva on his having attained an
almost unprecedented age April
1893 Hor Majesty has also honor-
ed

¬

Mr Taylor by asking him for his
photograph in roturn

FOUND

ON NTJUANU BT NKAll SCHOOL
packago of Japanese goods Owner

can have same by proving proporty and
paying for this advorttsomcntntiulsoOlco

020 tf

Soattlo Boor

This ovor Rainier Beor is
becoming a and

will you havo n glass of
is more hoard than
else Tho Saloon havo this
beer on tap or in bottloB

Range and
Linen Towels at Sachs

To Tie Buying PabJic

GOODS -

- DEPARTMENT

To Assort Stock

WE WILL ANNOUCE
REMOVAL

Dont Buy
until you hear from us

We a STJRPISE
in Store you

QTTTTTCN

The VACUUM OILS arc sold in tho Hawaiian
by the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ltd of Honolulu and
aro delivered to the purchaser in original packages as ship¬

ped from our works Very truly yours
VACUUM OIL CO of Rochester

Edward Secretary

THE VACUUM OIL ARE RECOMMENDED BY

AOTIEN GESELLSOHAFT Dortmund

NORDDEUTSOHE JUTE SPINNEREI WEBEREI Dor
nische Director

AKTIEBOLAGET SOOKERRAFFINADERIET OresundLund
Swodon

G fc ZONEN Euachedo Holland Bay SindB 189B
hebben wy uwe olis soorton Vacuum Engine voor do en trans
misse en GOO W voor de in gebruik en hebben do grooto smeor
kracht geconstateerd

HENRY R WORTHINGTON N Y says Wo are using
your oils with very satisfactory results both at our works and foundry

FREDERIKSSTAD MEK VAERKSTED Froderiksstad
Vi ere megot godt fornoejedo med don fra Vacuum Oil Co GOO

W Cylindorolie idet vi Undo at Brugen as den bevirkir ca 506 Besparelse
i Forhold til den Olio som vi havo foer

J MONSARRAT
Attorney-at-La- w Ileal Estate and Financial Agent

SKAltOHBIt OP ltKCOKDS AND NOTAUY IUBLIU
OF DEEDS FOU THE 8TATEB OP NEW YOUK

AND
LOANS PLACED AND

Cartwright Merchant Stieot Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Snlo or to Leaso nt Papa 2 Olelomonmi 1 Kolo and Knoho 1

In tho colebrntod Oolleo District of Konn Hnwnll Thoso Lands will bo sold or leased
in either largo or tminll trncts to suit purchasers Alto

FOK BALE Lot GO by 100 near King Stroet at
KOlt BALE Lands In Mnul Oahrt and Molokal
FOH LEASE 1 A Houso and Lot nt Wnlktkl Tho house Is partly furnished

and contains sovon rooms and a lannl kitchen pantry two bath rooms servants
room Cnrrlngo Houso and Good sen bathing Those premises will bo leased
for n torin of years nt n ronsonblo rontal

lit Kultouou Onhu

ARE YOU GOINGI BUY A CARRIAGE
11 so do not fail to cull unci
see our largo varioty Wo have
been in tho Cnrriago business
many years and you can pro-

fit
¬

by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Faotory

RUBBER HUES A SPECIALTY

Wnrt Btrnnt

popular
household word

Soattlo
often anything

Criterion

Complete Cotton

DRY --

-

THE
OPENING BEFORE

Dry Goods

have
for

RTRFFT

Islands

Pmzer

UNION Germany

Tech
Hamburg Germany

JANNINK
weefstoelen

cyliuders

Brooklyn

Norway
leverede

brugt

M

COMMISSIONER
CALIFORNIA

NEGOTIATED

Block

laluinn

Stables

lASTUKAQE

TO

1 I

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AOHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W W W TRIGMEW


